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本文来源于笔者在 AB 银行 AA 分行信贷业务相关岗位的工作实践。本文首先梳
理了 AA 分行现行信贷业务流程，以 A 企业在 AA 分行办理信贷业务为例，按流程阶
段和从全局到局部的逻辑顺序，使用 5W1H提问技术诊断信贷业务流程存在的问题，
并运用鱼骨图分析深层原因，提出 AB 银行 AA 分行在流程优化时应以客户为中心，



























As China’s economic transformation, the market is becoming more and more 
well-organized. Bank profits rise more slowly and they are facing greater pressure on the 
operation with financial disintermediation and interest rates liberalization. 
There's been increased competition in the banking industry with the development of 
internet finance, e-commerce, mobile payment technology and the entering of foreign 
banks. To advance core competence, it is necessary to enable business process 
optimization in the keen competition of markets. 
My professional experiences were caused me thinking, so I wrote this paper. It 
describes the credit business process of AB bank AA branch first. Then A Company, as the 
representative of the enterprises who did the credit business at AB bank AA branch, will 
be the study case. According to the thought from whole to local, this paper discusses the 
existed problems in each stage of the comprehensive process through 5W1H question 
methods. By the way of fishbone, it is analyzed all of factors including structure, 
management, link and post setting. Through the analysis, it is concluded that business 
process optimization of AB bank AA branch should focus on the customer’s needs and 
enhance the efficiency and validity of the credit business process by controlling risks. 
Then the scheme for business process optimization of AB bank AA branch can be 
presented by the way of ECRS principles and ECRIA optimization technique. The credit 
business process first should be distinguished through risk identification by top-level 
design and be examined for approval at different levels. Then the information management 
system and committee mechanism for risk assessment should be established in order to 
save time and improved linkage between fixtures. Through simplifying, rearrange and 
combination, it needs ensuring and improving in each aspect, such as structure, post 
setting, performance reviews, incentive systems, fostering compliance culture, 
encouraging marketing actions in public and personal service. This business process 
optimization has got goals as improving efficiency. However there still has some 
differences between AB bank and advanced counterparts. The suggestions for 
improvements are setting up a credit factory for carrying on business nationwide and 
developing dedicated system. I hope that this paper can provide some suggestions and 
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区域内的市场占有率和盈利能力，实现 AA分行核心竞争力的全面提升。 
第三节  研究的思路 
本文选题的动机是笔者在 AB 银行 AA 分行信贷业务相关岗位的工作实践。第一
章介绍研究的背景、意义、思路、方法等概括全文，第二章概述流程管理和流程优
化的相关理论，然后介绍本文所使用的 5W1H、ECRS、ESRIA、鱼骨图等理论工具，
为下文分析 AB 银行 AA 分行信贷业务的流程优化提供先进理论依据。第三章介绍国
内外银行优化信贷业务流程的情况，借鉴同行先进经验，吸取经验教训。第四章简
述 AB 银行 AA 分行的发展概况和信贷业务流程的现状，为分析和诊断提供支持。第
五章首先列举一家企业在 AB 银行 AA 分行办理信贷业务的实例，通过案例诊断 AA
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第二章  理论概述 




年的时间里指导企业发展和科学运营，直到 20 世纪 80 年代，企业赖以生存的环境
和买卖双方的关系都发生了重大的变化。 











的成功率并不高。麦肯锡于 1993年对 20个流程再造项目进行的调查显示：超过 60%
的企业认为收益小于 5%。1994 年 CSC Index 公司调查了 100 个流程再造项目，67%
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